
 
 Academic Staff College, KLEF, has conducted a week long training program on "Workplace 

Attitude" for all the faculty members of KLEF, department wise, as per the schedule given below.  

Resource Persons were:  

1. Dr.N. Siva Kumar, Head and Associate Professor, Soft Skills  

 

2. Dr. M. Madhu Sudhana Rao, Head and Associate Professor, Communication Skills Timings: 

03:30 PM to 5:00 PM  

Faculty members from CSE, AI, DS, CS, IT, ECE, EEE, ECS, ME, CE, CSS, MHS and FED actively 

participated in this training. 

Sl.No.  Date  Department  Venue  

1.  20.09.2021  CSE  R&D Theatre  

2.  21.09.2021  AI & DS, CS&IT & ECE  R&D Theatre  

3.  22.09.2021  EEE, ECS, ME, CE  R&D Theatre  

4.  23.09.2021  All MHS & FED  R&D Theatre  

  
 
 The resource persons stressed on reducing the circle of concern and increasing the circle of 

influence by each individual. In the circle of concern our control is less while the in the circle of 

influence, our control is higher. An individual’s response needs to be processed through filters like 

self awareness, imagination, conscience and independent will. An individual’s response should 

always be proactive response and it should not be a reactive response. A proactive response is 

often value-based, choice driven, strategic and consistent while reactive response is emotion based, 

feeling driven, situational and always inconsistent. Attitude can be improved and developed 

through conditioning. Attitude though it can be changed, it is often determined by genetic 

determinism, psychic determinism and environmental determinism. Faculty members were 

informed to overcome the following negative workplace attitudes: 

 
A) Wait to be told  

B) Wait for someone to solve  

C) Not reliable  

D) Mostly beating around the bush  

E) Are not open to feedback  



F) Back-bite and are not open  

G) Are very distressing to work with  

H) Not noticed despite good performance  

I) Scorns at good work done by others  

J) Only looks at the negative traits in a job  

K) Is not a good listener  

L) Does not like contradicting ideas  
 
The following positive work place attitudes are to be developed by employees 

 
A) Take initiative  

B) Deal with problems  

C) Be reliable  

D) Crisp and concise communication  

E) Take feedback constructively  

F) Are go-getters  

G) Are fun to be around  

 
H) Recognized by managers  

I) Appreciate staff where due  

J) Identify learning perspective in any job  

K) Listen with an open mind  

L) Open to new ideas  



 



 



 



 


